Canvas Connect Discussion Questions
Series: Third Conversion “Any Other Topic”
Week #5 of Spring 2018
My Story-

• What wins can we celebrate with you today?
• Share with the group a time when you were the recipient of an act of generosity.
Perhaps it was an unexpected financial gift, a need you had that someone met, or
even someone pouring into you emotionally or spiritually. How did this act of
generosity impact you? Was it difficult to receive this gift? Why or why not?

• What comes to your mind (positive or negative) when you think about tithes and
offerings?

Digging Deeper-

• If you live by faith, it redefines how you manage money. How do you think faith and
money management are intertwined?

• God’s View of Tithing: Read aloud with your group Malachi 3: 6-12 and 1
Corinthians 16:2.

• Based on these Scriptures, here are 3 important truths related to tithing: 1) God owns
it all; 2) God is first; and 3) I can afford to give. This reveals an important idea to
always bear in mind when it comes to managing our money – EVERY decision we
make is about using God’s resources wisely. When we truly grasp this idea,
everything changes. What thoughts stand out in your mind from reading the above?

• How has God been faithful to you when you have stepped out in tithing/giving? Have
you seen the Biblical blessing through your giving?

Live It Out-

• What are some areas that need to change in your life in the area of generosity?
• Pastor Kevin said, “Don’t give if you’re giving out of obligation, only give out of joy!”
How can we give out of joy rather than obligation? Any steps you use
personally to be joyful in your giving?

• How can we pray together tonight?

